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NEGLECI NOT VHE GIFT THAT IS IN 'tHEE."

LONDON, O)NT., ELEVENTII MONTH, 1889.

GOD'S LOVE.

There's a wyfdeness in God's niercy,
Like a wideness of the sea ;

There's a kindness in His justice,
Which is more than liberty.

There is no place where earth's sorrows
Are more leit than up) in heaven;

There i> no place wvhere earthi's faihings
I-lave such kindly judgment given.

For the love of God is broader
Than the mneastire of mian's mmhd;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is ino,;t %vonderfully kind.

But we make I-lis love too narrow
By fitl>e limits of our own ;

Andl we magn.fy ['lis strictness
With a zeal Hie wvil1 fot own.

If our love were but more simple,
'Ne should take H-im at [lis word;

.And our lives wVoul( lie aIl stinshine
In the swveetness of our Lord.

___________________-l'aber.

THlE 1..AKE RIC;ION SV~1IOE

[Thle following is one of a series of
iflteresting 1, tterq qent l)y Edward Il.
Magill on his travels in Europe, andi
1)Ulislied ini the Frientis' Intelligençur
and Jouirnal. --ED.]

M1y last letter was sent froni Mor-
]and. ihie delighitful old 1 Entglisl hiolle
of otir frienti Charles l'hompson. 1
found lmi as 1 full% expccted froni our
previous correspondence, a broad-
minded man, warnily interested in ail
that nmoqt deeply roncerni, our rcligioti,,
Sorietv. He feels the great impur
tance of aIl 1Friend; ix ing willing to
overlook mirmor differences, bpeculatie

and tL1eoretical in their nature, and
that cannot affect the 4/fe and charccfr,
and corne together again as une body,
opon the simple and tangible basis of
the all-sufflciency of the immiiediate
teachings of the Holy Spirit. Lt is
needless to say that in this view we
were w'holly united. W'e visitedti de
old iimeeting bhouse at Xlorlamd, which
is now attended by none except our
friend's immnediate famiiily anti occa-
sionally a very few ouiside. Fromi Mor-
landi, after a brief and i ost enjoyable
vîsit, which wve would glIadiv have pro-
longed hati tim-e permiitted, wve went
on throughl the Englibh L.V. .untry.
\X'e had already spent the day «%ithi our
frienti, the day before rtachiing bis
home, in sailing upon the ple&ýmant lake
of Ullswater; anti nowv we turned
towvardb the homies of Sotuthey, Worcs-
Wvorth, andi Harriet Martineau. We
fi rit stopp)etiat Kesick,%% here the homne
of Southey Nas f)oinetd out to tis, nowv
occupieti as a girls' boarding school.
We also walked down iiih evening
along the " Derwent \Vater, ' but the
weatbier 'vas unfavorable for a sal
upon the laý-e. T'he next morning we
tuuk a fur-horse stmge for a mnountain
drive of bome sixteen miles tiuruugh
very attractiu ,scenery andi uver the
bcbt of English roads, tu Amlbleside
near the head of Lake Windem mere.
As we camie du\%fl intu, the valley of
Grasîniere, the vlew wvab charming ; the
smail fieldis uf brightest. green, of ir-
regulair bliapts, di-%ited b)' dark stone
wall or hetiges, with the cumifortable-
louking little English) rural homies,
almost iiiarabl) adurne i with flowvers
anti substantial>, buit of stone, and
the cattle grazing iii the ric;h pastures,
forineti a picture that we shahl foreýer
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